
Warriors Fly 
For JC Open

El Camino
Given Nod 
Over Owls
Dcspile last week's ego- 

ghatte.ring 14-14 tie with the 
Alumni, El Camino's football 
ers are a pre-game favorite to 
beat the Owls of Oregon Tech 
when the two schools renew 
a one-year rivalry at Klamath 
Tails, Ore.. Saturday night.

With the breakaway speed 
of .Jim Valmore. and Dave An- 
derson and the deadly pitching 
arm of quarterback Ron Vercs 
in the backfield. the local jun 
ior college gridders are slight 
choices over the team they 
dumped 21-6 here last season.

BUT OREGON has 14 re 
turning lettermen from a lea 
gue championship season, in 
cluding two ball-carrying 9.8 ! 
sprinters. !

Led by speedy halfback Dick ' 
Ho, a transfer from Hawaii, the 
Owls are expected to balance ' 
«n elusive running attack with : 
plenty of passes. ;

And it was just this combi- ( 
nation which proved to be the i 
varsity's downfall last week as 
they stumbled before 2500 fans 
to the AJumni, 14-14, at Mur- 
dock Stadium.

After taking a commanding 
14-0 lead at the intermission, 
the Warriors could do literally 
nothing as they watched the 
school's footballing g r a d s 
niarch back on the strength of 
quarterback Bobby Beathard s 
accurate flipper.

Beathard passeM to end Jerry 
Hrcn for the Alum's second 
I'D in the 4th quarter after 
Dick Tiberio put the grads on 
the scoreboard in the third 
quarter with a two-yard plunge.

Kd Schoolcraft booted the 
two extra points.

, THE FINAL game-tying tally 
jvas set. up on a 16-yard aerial 
from Beathard to end T o m 
Brown as the oldtimers proved 
ence again that experience 
pays off.

For the Warriors, Valmore 
was the offensive sparkplug, 
gaining more than 100 yards 
On seven carries. The all-GIF 
scooter from Leuzinger High 
in Lawmlale, scored the first 
TD of the night when he swept 
left end for 81 yards early in 
the game.

Defensive ha 1 f ba c k Ix>u 
Rizzo tallied the second TD, 
running back an intercepted 
pass 27 yards- in the second 
quarter. Joe Montgomery ran 
the conversion for the two 
points.

Copping the lineman of the 
game honors was Wayne At 
kins, while. Beathard was nam 
ed the outstanding back.

ALL EIGHT of the confer 
ence's colleges are scheduled 
in non-conference games this 
week, with Joe Berry's Harbor 
Seahawks tiffing San Bernard- 
ino tonight.

Friday's games bring to 
gether San Diego at Glendale, 
Santa Monica at Ventura, East 
L.A. at Pierce JC. and Valley 
et San Francisco City College.

Saturday It will be Long 
Beach at Cerritos, Pasadena at 
defending conference cham 
pion Bakersfield   which won 
its 15th in a row last week, 
37-8 over Oakland   and £1 
Camino at Oregon Tech.

Major League 
Ice Hockey ! 
Rumored for LA i

Ice hockey is the only major; 
league sport not currently 
present in Los Angeles, but it 
may not bo long in coming.

Hockey, major league vari 
ety, is much in the news as the 
Toronto Maple Leafs and the 
Boston Bruins gird for their 
pair of pre-season games in 
the beautiful Los Angeles 
Sports Arena on Tuesday eve 
ning, Sept. 20, and Thursday 
night. Sept. 22.

*    
IT WILL mark the first time 

that two major leagtid hockey 
clubs btva met in the South 
land, and It is another indica 
tion that the National Hockev

NINE RETURNEES ... To El Camino football squad will head the list of platers 
making the trip to Klamath Falls, Oregon, this weekend as Warriors open 1060 sea 
son against Oregon Tech. Heading the delegation is 105!) "Athlete of the Year" Don 
Veres, quarterback (71); halfback Dave Anderson 21). end Martin Rumstead (2!)), half 
back Paul Burbcy (58), fullback Tnm Chalakee (40), tackle Don Brunner (66), guard 
Dave Fisher (64), tackle Bob O'Nell (81) and guard Joe Costanza.

'NEW LOOK' SPARTANS FAVQRED

South Grids in Grudge 
Match with Dominguez

They say that time heals all wounds, 
but South High's "grown up" footballers 
will be given a chance to jump the gun 
and settle a few old scores tomorrow 
night when Ihe Spartans host Domingucz 
iCompton), an old Crescent League ne- 
mcsis, in I lie season inaugural at Tor- 
ranee High.

And South promises that tilings will be 
much different from 1057 when the two 
teams line up for the opening kicknff at 
8 p.m.

Dninincupz, the old Crescent power, 
smashed Smith's first fool ball team fifl-O 
that year, and followed up with a 33-7 
victory the following season. This year 
the Don g have five returning starters 
from last year.

The schools didn't play when the 
league disbanded last year. South en 
tered the Pioneer League and Dominguez 
joined the Coast League as South fielded 
its first team with seniors.

Now in the Bay league, the Spartans 
are guning for their first opening game 
victory in the school's four seasons and 
are rated a slight favorite to do so.

Coach David Tollefson's club  which 
has abandoned its familiar multiple-offense 
for the Wing-T series will field a start 
ing combination composed of seven jun 
iors and four seniors on the offensive 
eleven.

Veteran three-year letterman Joe 
Austin wjll direct the team from his 
quarterback post, while all-Pioneer 
League hack Bob Wehrhan who'll be 
one of Ihe top ball carriers in the new 
Hay conference this season if he stays, 
healthy   gives the Green and White a 
potent and varied offcnse.

Fullback Harvey Siegel and halfback 
Danny Appcl round out the backfield 
quartet.

"We're going to be throwing quite a 
bit," Coach Tollefson predicted as he 
noted Austin's fine pitching arm and ex 
cellent targets in ends Mike Andrews  
the only senior on the line and Tom 
Stanley.

Other starting "first-nighters" are 
tackles Jay McBride and Dave Fulford, 
guards Rocky Manning and Roger Har- 
rold, and center Dave Birmingham.

Odds Favor Loyola by Three IDs 
Over Bishop Montgomery Friday

Southland Trout 
Plantings Listed

The following Southern Cali 
fornia lakes and streams are 
scheduled to be restocked with 
catehable-si/.e rainbow trout 
this week by the Department 
of Fish and Gamp.

Anglers are reminded that 
this list is tentative and sub 
ject to change, depending on 
water, weather, and road con 
ditions.
Los Angeles County  

Crystal l^ake, Legg Lake, 
East Fork of San Gabriel 
River.

San Bcrnardlno County- 
Arrowhead I.akc, Green Val 
ley Lake, Gregory 
Santa Ana River. 

San Diego County- 
San Luls Rey River. 

Ventura County  
Matilija Lake.

soma of the. game's greatest 
stars. Bronco Horvath, tjio sec 
ond leading worm- in the NF

New head coach George 
Uaunder's first California foot 
ball team will be a three touch 
down underdog when his 
Bishop Montgomery Knights; 
collide with Loyola High's! 
power-running single-wing at 
tack at 8 p.m. Friday night at 
Bishop Montgomery's stadium ; 
in Torrancc.

who is awaiting a doctor's 
diagnosis of an internal injury 
not received from football.

Coach Gaunder is a newcom 
er to California high school 
football   having spent all of 
his coaching career in the mid 
west.

His offcnse is based mainly 
on running, and QB Clark isn't

Loyola is gunning for its first j expected to do much throwing 
opening football game triumph against the Cubs in the open- 
in 12 years and based on the'! cr.
Cubs' scrimmage s h o w i * g I Tentative starting line-up: 
against El Segundo recently  
the odds aren't exaggerated.

Bishop Montgomery which 
won only two games last year 
but has its first senior class 
this season   will field a 
starting eleven composed of i 
nine seniors and two juniors.

Field general in the Knights' 
split-T offcnse is 100-pound 
quarterback John Clark, who 
has a couple of "very capable" 
halfbacks -- Dick Moore and 
Dick Corwin -  and fullback 
Bob Early' to hand-off to.

A big question mark for to 
morrow night is tentative start 
ing tackle-Louis Markerl (215),,

RE Forpst Hunt 
RT Louis Markert 
RG Joe Rutherford 
C Bob Brucc 
LG Hill O'Connell 
LT Hovrey Faurholt 
LE George Cannady 
QB Joh Clark 
HB Dick Moore 
HB Dick Corwin 
FB Bob Early

League is thinking seriously of last year, and DOIIJJ Mohns '
expanding to the Pacific Coast, both made All-1/eague for the

The famed Maple I/eafs were Bruins.
runncra-up to Montreal in the Till: MAPLE LEAKS include
Stanley Cup playoffs. Boston, such greats «s Red Kelly, Al-
after a fast start, tailed off a len Stanley, Her! Olmslead,
little and just missed the play- Hank t'iesla and Hob Pulforti.
Offs Reserved seals are available

Both dubs are loaded witii by calling HO U-1653.

JERItV WEST 
Highly piihllriml All Amer 
ican hitskcllmll plater MIIS 
re-iinlli'il vtllh college couch 
I Ceil Scliiins Tuesday when 
he signed n two tear con 
tract nilh the L. A. Lakers.

50 Lapper Tops 
Ascot Big Car 
Race Program

A 50-lup I'aciliu Coast Cham 
pionship main event   which 
is certain to lure the top driv 
ers and equipment in the big 
car western circuit   will top 
an all-action program Saturday 
night at Ascot Stadium.

The 50-lapper will undoubt 
edly decide the 1060 driver 
championship. Al present Don- 
ny Davis of Phoenix has a 
slight lead, but Northridgo's 
oiuKirm phantom, the amazing 
Alien llt'ath, is right on his 
tail and a victory here could 
decide the final standings.

Heath's seven consecutive 
main-event victories is one of 
the best efforts ever recorded 
at Ascot.

Time trials start at 7..'1(1 with 
the first race going at 8 30 p.m.

Lota Deer Prospects 
Good in California

Deer liiinling pn»pecls fi'JKj 
the late season, which uprW 
Saturday. Sept '.M. are nil:a 
good by the California Depari- 
iIK'lit of Fish and (iame. l> t 
Ihe agency warned hunUTs "i 
be particularly careful afield 
because of the high fire hazard 
throughout California.

Mag limit throughout most (if 
the late season is one buck. T ; m 
season concludes November >>. 

The early deer seenson. m>\v        ._...........__ inovjmr i,,t 0 j( s |., s ( week, w!l
THE TORRANCE HERALD : ,, m | sopl. LT>.

Instant SIMONIZ WAX

CAR COVER
wm\ : \ 'rr.rrti,Mwl'°oM Id

•\v . \ toiy to hondlt . . . Foldl

CUSTOM DESIGNED—1960 STYLING 
SARAN PtASTIC COVERS

LOWEST TIRE PRICES ANYWHERE

EXTRA $ DOLLAR $ OH
the sale price of every CORNELL TIRE you buy during this sale

TIRES INSTALLED FREE! ! . a^yy/ NO-SHOCK RUBBER—Fo"'" ti"""""il"""""r"— ! NO EXTRA CHARGE IF YOUR : com.u nr.....„<>* with™*
Allnntoolul Fid To» end old Urt 'Mcidt »My- I I1U LA I IIH UlinilUL II IUUII   .. ... , - ..,." lvt"..,.".nH,o.d. is" 116- . ..»;. I ninTmriOkinTnrPADnADIC ! «""«'ng No-Shock Rubber... givat
±?,±, .V.;;;S:r.bd''.T;.™.«'"n ™pT«y : OLD TIRE IS NOT RECAPPADLt ! ultimate in riding comfort, long wtor.

ALSO SAVE ON WHITEWALLS AT LOW $ DOLLAR $ SALE PRICES.

MAGNETIC FIASHIIGHT

Pr»v»ttli Cm Cop Jhtll

LOCKING GAS 
TANK

T.hil ll only a patliol III! ol our complete 
 lock ol TV and radio lubn. Bt r«ody lor 
Ih. World S.n.i...loolball gomn...niw 
fall programi. Rtplacf bu/nid-out lubtllodayl

If ST YOUR OWN 
IV AND RADIO IUHI S

OBM FREE
i$y AT All 

OUR SIOMS

FREE TV TUBE 
TROUBLE GUIDE

Inilrvcfiani la hllp 
lotali Ifully lub«l 
in your TV itl.

4549 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. - LAWNDALE
Directly Acroii Street from South Buy Shopping Center . 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL » PHONE: FRontiei 6 8Vlb

HIAVY BlUC DINIM

•^ WORK APRON
~ \ With 1 fait Cut PotktU 

doclieol cpton lor honit

or iliop. Slurdy pioltngl.

Coniti tempi*!* 
with ntck map 
anrl lift

79'

Idial lor u» in tin liomr, 
oflic*. tthool or thop. P»n 
barrtl ii tamt color ill Ilif 
ink lor quilt itlfdion. 
Hoi o handy pockil ilip.

Cfciui •! 
'•<>. ,„,„. 
bl u . blo.t 11 SAVE AT PEP BOYS


